Once‐in
n‐a‐lifetim
me Theaatre
Experieences fo
or Schoolls &
C
Commun
nity

MONDAY
Y, JUN
NE 13
3@O
One O
O’Clocck
Reaneyy Auditoriu
um at Stratford Centtral
Second
dary Schoo
ol
DOUBLEE BILL!

CHILDR
REN’S THEA
ATRE PRVO
OSIENKA
(SLOVA
AKIA)
Behind
d the Fencee
Recommended Audience:
A
Grades
G
4‐6
6

Fencces, unfortunately, sepaarate us and
isolaate us. They can be the line between
n
free dom and op
ppression. Bu
ut it is possib
ble
for tthe human sspirit to igno
ore the fencee. In
this production of Behind th
he Fence, thee
Childdren´s Theattre Prvosienka interpretts the
toucching story told in the bo
ook “The Bo
oy in
the SStriped Pyjamas” by Joh
hn Boyne. It’s a
storyy about a bo
oy, son of the command
der of
a concentration camp, who finds his only
friennd among th
he imprisoneed children. TThe
boyss meet and p
play togetheer secretly, w
with

the fence
e between th
hem, until one fateful daay.
The Com
mpany
4.
Mrs. Zuzaana Demkovvá establishe
ed the award
d‐winning Chhildren´s Theeatre Prvosienka in 2004
Today, it is one of the best non‐ professional children’s ttheatre com
mpanies in Slo
ovakia and tthe
children travel exten
nsively each year
y
to festivals around the world.
Artistic Director/Prod
D
ducer: Pavoll Demko
Running time: 35 min
nutes

Followed,, after an Interrmission, by

P
SCHOOL
S
(SLOVENIA)
RACE PRIMARY
Childreen’s Eyes See It All…
Recommended Audience:
A
Grades
G
4‐6
6

Chhildren are aastute observvers of life aand
th ey are consttantly learning. So we
shhouldn’t be ssurprised about what they
nootice and wh
hat they inteernalize. Whaat
Johnny learns, Johnny kno
ows.
Thhis play is ab
bout what ch
hildren see in
n
th eir homes, in their scho
ools, in their

communities, and in the world. We watch as the child actors observe and monitor situations,
relationships and people. Then they play it back through motion and song, showing us what
they understand. By varying the pitch and pace of their voices, they transmit different emotions
and reactions.
The Company
This production received a gold award at a state festival for theatre groups in Slovenia. This is
the first time the Race Primary School theatre company will appear at an international festival.
Take a minute and find out how children see the world. You might be surprised.
Vice Headmistress: Romana Zupancic
Running Time: 15 minutes

African culture is full of fables about
animals that reveal something about
humankind. In Wakayima Stories, a tale
USHINDI CHILDREN (UGANDA)
about survival, the protagonist is a smart
and witty hare known as Wakayima. And
Wakayima Stories
he’s been watching the behavior of an old
lion and a local leopard. Wakayima notices
Recommended Audience: Grades 4‐12
that the old lion is no longer able to hunt,
so he pretends to be sick so that animals go into his den and end up being his dinner. The old
lion could participate in the planting, weeding and harvesting of food, but he prefers his nasty
ploy. The leopard is not much better, he doesn’t share with the others either.

Knox Church

Since the moral of the story is that brains are better than brawn, we see that Wakayima is able
to take care of himself and gets plenty to eat because he is just so darned smart.
The Company
Ten years ago, the Ushindi Children theatre group was founded by a church minister as an
after‐school program in Uganda’s capital city, Kampala. The program engaged the children in
discussions about local concerns such as public health, children's camps and cross‐cultural
education. It is this group’s goal to bridge tribal differences, as well. Using both traditional and
modern art forms, these youngsters from East Africa employ dance, drumming and song to tell
their stories. This is their first international festival.
Company Associate: Frank Katoola
Running Time: 30 ‐ 45 minutes

Details
D
Tickets: $4 per child/teacher/chaaperone
Orders:
Please contact the Straatford Tourism
m Association
n Box office c//o:

Karen
K
Savelle 519‐271
1‐5140 / 1‐8
800‐561‐79926 ksavellle@visitstratford.ca
Paymen
nt:
Cheques* are to be received before
ehand via mail or given to the house m
manager on the day of
performance.
Cheques are
a to be mad
de payable to
o:
Sttratford Interrnational Child
dren’s Theatrre Festival
c//o Dave Bean
n
71 Sir Adam Be
eck Road, Stratford N5A 8B9
*Note: ch
heques are to be the total
that was ordered
o
on th
he day of the
booking. Schools
S
will be
b invoiced
for any discrepancy.

Perform
mances:
All show
ws are at 1:0
00pm

NOTE to
o Avon Maitland Schools:
The Board is sponsoringg the cost of all buses to these perform
mances.
The logisticss for you are siimple:

1. Arrange the bus
us company
2. Receive the invoice aat your school from the bu
3. DO NOTT PAY
4. Forward
d it to the ED Centre c/o Jaane Morris BYY JUNE 21

Please note or ask Boxx Office aboutt the recomm
mended audie nce for each performancee.
Locationss:
1. Reaneyy Auditorium at Stratford Central
C
Secon
ndary School, 60 St. Andrew
w Street, Straatford
2. Knox Ch
hurch, 142 Ontario Street,, Stratford
Note:
uditorium SCSS will
w be live stream
med.
Performancces at Reaney Au
Q&A times MAY take place after the show depending
d
on eaach performancee.

